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Great expectations:
The evolutionofZionism

TeliEsther Raphel(now Michaan),who made aliyahfrom Mexico,holds up an Israeli

flagto celebrateIndependenceDay.

ABRAHAM WAS 75 when he lefthishome

to embark upon journeyto thelandpromised
to him byGod,settinginmotion thebeginning
oftheJewish peopleand an eventualnation.

Now, at the same auspiciousage, the mod־
ern

$1ST$modern$1ST$

$2ND$modern$2ND$Stateof Israelfindsitselfat similarcross־

roads

$1ST$crossroads$1ST$

$2ND$crossroads$2ND$as itspatriarch.And so does Zionism.

Theodor Herzl,thefounderofmodern Zion־

ism

$1ST$Zionism$1ST$

$2ND$Zionism$2ND$and otganizerofthefirstZionistCongress
in 1897,believedinpursuingpoliticalsolu־

tion

$1ST$solution$1ST$

$2ND$solution$2ND$an internationallyrecognizedstate to

the “Jewish problem”inEurope.However,he
alsosoughtthesupportofleadingrabbisofhis
time.

But as Israelmatures,Zionism ismorphing
and adopting more religioustone than its

secularfounders.

“There isclearlyreligiousrevivalof Zi־

onism

$1ST$Zionism$1ST$

$2ND$Zionism$2ND$thattakestwo forms: religiousreviv־

al

$1ST$revival$1ST$

$2ND$revival$2ND$among the secularswhile stayingsecular
and. theshiftofpower from secularminority
to religiousmajority,”says Gol Kalev.“That’s

process of democratizationand process of

Israelmaturing.”
Kalev argues in his book Judaism 3.0 that

Zionism has become theorganizingprinciple
ofJudaism today,meaningthatthetwo are es־

sentially

$1ST$essentially$1ST$

$2ND$essentially$2ND$synonymous. He alsopostulatesthat

thiswould not have been possiblein Israel’s

earlyyears.
“Zionism used to be associatedwith secular־

ism

$1ST$secularism$1ST$

$2ND$secularism$2ND$and rejectionofreligion,”he says.
In recent decades,however,Kalev and oth־

ers

$1ST$others$1ST$

$2ND$others$2ND$have seen shiftinthe“Zionistethosfrom

beingabout secularsymbolism,such as the

kibbutz,to beingin unison with the Jewish

religion.”
Kalev insiststhat thisevolvingdefinition

does not exclude secularIsraelis,despiteits
religiousovertones. He notes thateven in the

contentiousdebateover proposedjudicialre־

forms,

$1ST$reforms,$1ST$

$2ND$reforms,$2ND$both sidescarriedIsraeliflags.
“There is clearagreementthatthisisabout

Zionism and thatZionism issomethingwe

stronglybelievein.But thereis disagreement
about what istheZionistway,”he observes.

Gil Troy,historianand author of The Zi־

onist

$1ST$Zionist$1ST$

$2ND$Zionist$2ND$Ideas says Zionism initiallysucceeded

“becauseitwas secular butultimatelyitwas

legitimatebecause itwas deeplyJewish."
“The deed to the land came to the Jewish

people,itdidn’tcome to thisgroup of secu־

lar

$1ST$secular$1ST$

$2ND$secular$2ND$pioneers,”he says.Israelwas createdby
miracle,“but ultimatelyitwas legitimizedby
the secularswho created state,army and

declarationof independence.”
Since then,the Stateof Israelhas revolved

around the “dance” between secularand reli־

gious

$1ST$religious$1ST$

$2ND$religious$2ND$sectors ofsociety,Troysays.
“We’re both peopleand religion,so it’s

not surprisingthat our national movement

and our state would constantlybe revolv־

ing

$1ST$revolving$1ST$

$2ND$revolving$2ND$around those two somewhat confusing,
somewhat overlapping,somewhat reinforcing
ideasand identities,”he says.Ultimately,the

religiousdimension cannot be extricatedfrom

Zionism,“even at itsmost secular.”

Indeed,God promisedin Ezekiel 11:17:“I

willgatheryou from thenationsand bringyou
back from thecountrieswhere you have been

scattered,and willgiveyou back the landof

Israelagain.”
But some view thisreligiousrenaissanceof

Zionism in the Stateof Israelas worrying
development,as radicalshave co-optedmany

aspectsof the movement.

“Zionism todayis identifiedwith the set־

tlers

$1ST$settlers$1ST$

$2ND$settlers$2ND$and theirMessianic ideology,and thisis

completelydifferentfrom what was originally
Zionism,”says historianAnita Shapira,pro־
fessor

$1ST$professor$1ST$

$2ND$professor$2ND$emeritusat TelAviv University.
Herzl,she contends,envisionedZionism “as

liberalmovement thatwas goingto establish
liberalstate inPalestine.”

“In the Declarationof Independence,itis

statedloud and clearthatthiswas goingto be
liberalstate. The pointwhen thischanged

was afterthe Six-DayWar,” she continues.

“This is one of the majorchangesthatoc־

curred

$1ST$occurred$1ST$

$2ND$occurred$2ND$in the Zionist ideal:that those who

cany' thisidea mix it,to greatextent,with

religion.This mixture givesitsomethingthat
was not there untilthe lasttwo decades.

Itwas there,itwas growing,we did not pay

attentionto thisgrowth,buttoday,thisismay־
be

$1ST$maybe$1ST$
$2ND$maybe$2ND$the most influentialpower withinZionism.

Unfortunately”
Shapirafears that this imbalance could

jeopardizeIsrael’sdemocracy,alongwith the

rightsof women, the LGBT+ community,
Arabs and other minoritygroups. Members
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of thepresentgovernmenthave made “state־

ments

$1ST$“statements$1ST$

$2ND$“statements$2ND$thatmake my hairstandregardingthe

thirdtemple,regardingevacuatingalltheAr־

abs

$1ST$Arabs$1ST$

$2ND$Arabs$2ND$and Jewish supremacy.”
“I cannot stand it,and itwas never partof

Zionism,”she says.

Hebrew UniversityhistoryprofessorAr-

non Deganiviews the evolutionof Zionism

throughevents thatshapeditthroughtheyears

includingthesudden acquisitionof the West

Bank,with hundreds of thousandsof Pales־

tinian

$1ST$Palestinian$1ST$

$2ND$Palestinian$2ND$Arabs livingtherein 1967. Zionism,he

says,is“redefined”accordingto the situation

on thegroundwhich requiredresponse from

theJewishpeopleor Stateof Israel.

"There isinternalZionistpolitics,capable
leadersand movements thattake advantage
of opportunitiesand maneuver cunningly,but

ithas to do,overall,with the thingsZionism

rubsagainst,”he says.

This metamorphosisof Zionism also re־

flects

$1ST$reflects$1ST$

$2ND$reflects$2ND$the nation’sdemographicshifttoward
more religioussociety.The ultra-Orthodox

communityin Israelhas grown from few

hundred to about 12% of thepopulation.The

ReligiousZionistcamp accounts for 12% to

5% of the population,and disproportion־
ately

$1ST$disproportionately$1ST$
$2ND$disproportionately$2ND$higher30% to 40% inthemilitaryoffi־

cers

$1ST$officers$1ST$

$2ND$officers$2ND$corps.The ReligiousZionism slatecame

in stunningthird in the November 2022

electionwith 14 seats.

Rabbi TulyWeisz,founder of Israel365,

agrees thatalongwith thisrevivalof Reli־

gious

$1ST$Religious$1ST$

$2ND$Religious$2ND$Zionism,“there is growingchasm
in Israeltoday,and itis unclear ifitisbe־

tween

$1ST$between$1ST$

$2ND$between$2ND$the Leftand Rightor thereligiousand

non-religious.”
“Itdoesn'tfallalongthe same linesas inthe

past,”he says.

Weisz notes thattheseculargovernmentsof

YitzhakRabin and Shimon Peresencouraged
settlementof Judea and Samaria forsecurity
reasons and itwas the religiouswho em־

braced

$1ST$embraced$1ST$

$2ND$embraced$2ND$thiscall,essentiallytakingon thesame

roleas thekibbutzmovement at the founding
ofthe state.

“Theysaw thespiritualfulfillment,and that

isvery consistentwith ReligiousZionistphi־

losophy

$1ST$philosophy$1ST$

$2ND$philosophy$2ND$thatGod isusingthe secularJews

and secularpeopleto furtherHis will,”he

says. “Now the secularIsraelisare walking
back the commitment to Judea and Samaria

and leavingthe religiousin very perilous
securitysituation. lot of them are feeling
burned bythat,so theyare definitelydoubling
down on theircommitment to Judea and Sa־

maria,

$1ST$Samaria,$1ST$

$2ND$Samaria,$2ND$not onlyforreligiousreasons but for

securityreasons.”
Was Zionism meant to be an insistenceon

the Jewish rightto biblicallands or simply
to self-determination?Conservativethinker

Gadi Taub definesthe distinctionas Zionism

of land vs. Zionism of state.

“In thesettlers’view,thestateis means for

realizing‘our obligationto the Land of Israel

throughaliyahand settlementwork’...yetin

the view of mainstream Zionism,the settle־

ment

$1ST$settlement$1ST$

$2ND$settlement$2ND$enteipriseis means forreinforcingthe

state’ssovereignty,”he writes.

He predictsthisendingin“a head-on clash.”

“After all,itisclearto any reasonableob־

server

$1ST$observer$1ST$

$2ND$observer$2ND$that Israelfaces choice between

largestatewith an Arab majorityand small־

er

$1ST$smaller$1ST$

$2ND$smaller$2ND$state with Jewish majority,”he says.

“Loyaltyto theLand of Israelhasbecome the

most tangiblethreatto the essence of political
Zionism: Jewishand democraticstate.”

Where does thisleave Arab and othermi־

nority

$1ST$minority$1ST$

$2ND$minority$2ND$populationsin Israel?Kalev believes

thatthereismore ofan acceptanceof Israelas

Jewish state among Arabs than many think.

“The Arabs have longbeen in Judaism

3.0 theynever differentiatedbetween Jews

and Zionism,"Kalev notes. He also says that

more Arabs in Israelhave become “Israeli-

cized,”more culturallyIsraeli.

This religiousinclinationof Zionism isalso

seen in recent immigrationpatterns.While

there is always“emergencyaliyah” the

most recent examplebeingrefugeesfrom

Ukraine the majorityof immigrantsfrom

North America are now religious.This differs

from previouswaves thatbroughtmore secu־

lar

$1ST$secular$1ST$

$2ND$secular$2ND$Jews to thecountry.

Troy believes that conversationwith

the next generationneeds to revolve around

“identityZionism,”which isbased not only
on “aliyahand God” but emphasizesJew־

ish

$1ST$Jewish$1ST$

$2ND$Jewish$2ND$traditionsand providesconnectionto

“3,500-year-oldconversationabout values,

about community,about meaning.”
Zionism, he says, is encompassedin the

broaderJewish ethosrangingfrom defending
Israelthroughmilitaryserviceand on college

campuses to fosteringthe entrepreneurial
spiritthatcharacterizesthe“Start-UpNation.”

But Shapirawarns thatwithout thriving
secularpopulation,we willsee theend of the

Jewish state as we know it.

“This iswhat worries me very much that

the young people,the giftedpeople,will

leave.And who willstayto protectthe reli־

gious?”

$1ST$religious?”$1ST$

$2ND$religious?”$2ND$she asks.“When (theultra-Orthodox)
Arethirdof thepopulation,who can provide
for them? It’simpossible.There is no state

that thirdof the populationdoes not work,
does not earn itsliving.And thisissomething
thatnobodydreamed about.”

Weisz sees brightfuturebut need for

greaterresponsibility.Now that Israelhas

succeeded in “everythingfrom drainingthe

swamps to buildingthe roads to 5G Inter־

net...

$1ST$Internet...$1ST$

$2ND$Internet...$2ND$we absolutelyneed to focus on thespir־
itual

$1ST$spiritual$1ST$
$2ND$spiritual$2ND$phaseofZionism.
“It’sgoingto look lotmore religious,”he

acknowledges.“We need the religiouscom־

munity

$1ST$community$1ST$

$2ND$community$2ND$to act with more wisdom, maturity
and responsibilityto leadIsraelover the next

75 years.The world islookingto us with great

expectations.”

World ZionistOrganizationChairman Yaakov Hagoeladdresses The Extraordinary

Congress'ofthe World ZionistCongressinJerusalem on April19.
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